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** Garwood/Cranford Letters to the Editor **
Garwood/Cranford Neighbors Should Be Very

Aware of Hidi Development Appeal
As you may know, the devel-

oper application for this property
(484 Fourth Ave.) was split into
two parts. The first part was
heard and approved by the
Garwood Planning board to de-
velop nine townhouses on a
single- family zoned lot.

Three Hidi neighbors and two
planning board members claim
the part one approval process was
flawed and thus have appealed
the ruling to Superior Court.

One of many issues is that the
developer had not shown hard-
ship or cause that it was impos-
sible to build the three homes on
that property, as was previously
directed by the planning board –
and as per Garwood’s zoning and
master plans.

Despite that, the planning board
went against its own previous
ruling. Those in attendance are
aware of this.

Though step one was approved,
the developer can proceed at his
own risk if this appeal goes
against him. The developer is
proceeding with the second phase
of the application.

We objectors feel the appeal
claims are valid and seek a ruling

from a Superior Court judge in
Elizabeth. The character of the
neighborhood is at risk due to this
ill-conceived high-density proposal.

Join us to fight this now. We
need your support. If the time
comes, please share in the costs.
We are fighting for the integrity
of the neighborhood and seek for
the judge to rule in the
neighborhood’s favor.

Please attend the next Garwood

I Agree Councilman,
We Are Paying For It

This past weekend I took my
two youngest children to the
brand spanking new Garwood
Athletic Complex promising they
would get to play in the new
playground area. One would think
that $3.2 million would at the
very least live up to the hype of
a top-notch facility where kids
would swing and slide and jump
around like they can at surround-
ing parks.

Sadly, our high priced, tax-
payer- funded facility pales in
comparison to those other parks,
but I was still hopeful.

Let’s go run around the high
tech $3.2-million field that will
surely make my kids professional
athletes. The same field that we
were promised would be main-
tained at no extra cost as part of
the DPW every day job and vol-
unteers giving their time.

Instead the field, just two weeks
after it “opened,” was riddled
with litter. Plastic bottles and
wrappers lay all around like we
were venturing through a gar-
bage dump.

Garwood Councilman Bill
Nierstedt recently wrote that this
complex is a Christmas gift. The
difference is that we can return

Christmas gifts that we deem not
necessary or a complete waste
of money and resources. He went
on to write that we are paying for
it, which is correct, we, the tax-
payers, will be paying for this for
a very long time.

The day prior to its opening
ceremony, the town had our DPW
work eight hours of overtime to
clean up the facility. In a town
where officials will fine seniors
for not bagging leaves, those
same officials find it acceptable
to waste time, money and re-
sources for their own photo-op.

I do agree with Councilman
Nierstadt and urge residents to
use the facilities as much as pos-
sible because we are paying for
it. I also agree that we must take
care of it because it is quite
obvious that our elected officials
and others that promised to
maintain it at no cost have al-
ready abandoned that promise.

If you see others not doing
their part, please call them out or
at the very least notify Council-
man Nierstadt so he can alarm
the volunteers to show up and
maintain accordingly.

Sal Piarulli
Garwood

as was Kimberly Ficarra to a two-
year unexpired board seat.

The borough council revised its
regulations governing parks and
facilities to state that the flood-
lights at the new Athletic Field
Complex will be shut off at 10 p.m.

The board decided, 7-to-2, to
grant Sandra Sep a certificate of
non-conformity to rebuild her
two-family rental home at 304
Center Street. The action will
allow her to rebuild the home as
a two-family structure despite it
being in a single-family zone.

Cranford
Republican incumbents Andis

Kalnins and Lisa Adubato were
re-elected for second, three-year
terms on the township commit-
tee over Democrats Robert
Salvatore and Brian McCarthy.
Their win maintains the 4-1 Re-
publican majority on the town-
ship committee.

Lisa Carbone, Daniel DeMarco
and incumbent Jo Ann Boyle won
board of education seats on Elec-
tion Day. They defeated Michael
Caulfield and Trevor Shaw, both
incumbents, and Jacqueline Carr.

The board of education (BOE)
decided to make full-day kinder-
garten a goal of the board to
present to the New Jersey Qual-
ity Single Accountability Con-
tinuum (QSAC).

A liquor license transfer from
Primavera Liquors to Riverfront
Liquor was granted by resolution
by the township committee.
Riverfront Liquor is wholly owned
by Zygmunt Wilf of 500 Ashwood
Road, Springfield. Mr. Wilf owns
Garden Communities, which
owns Riverfront at Cranford Sta-
tion, the newly-built, three-story
apartment building with retail.

The New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection told
Cranford officials the plans to
modify Orchard Brook, a tribu-
tary of the Rahway River, no
longer meet with regulations and
need to be more environmen-
tally sensitive.

An amendment to an ordinance
that specifies a new property
maintenance code – The Inter-
national Property Maintenance
Code –was passed unanimously
on first reading by the township
committee. The purpose of the
code is to regulate the care, main-
tenance, security and upkeep of
the exterior of vacant and aban-
doned residential properties that
are under foreclosure.

A current business owner of
Riverfront at Cranford Station
rerouted the outflow of his sump
pumps to flow to South Avenue
as a remedy to flooding on High
Street from his sump discharge.

Four new businesses are to open
at Riverfront at Cranford Sta-
tion: A liquor license will be shared
by River and Rail Cantina, a Mexi-
can restaurant slated for the cor-
ner space; Social Cranford, a
banquet space to be housed up-
stairs, and Station Wine and Spir-
its, next to River and Rail. Ciao
Bella will open in the space across
the courtyard from Pastosa.

Planning Board meeting deliber-
ating on part two. Speak out
against it again. The board meet-
ing will be held 7:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, January 14th, 2015
at Borough Hall.

Contact us with any questions:
Bruce Paterson 956-5651

Ileen Bocchino Cuccaro 410-3732
Horace and David Corbin 232-4407

Garwood

The following is Union County
news involving Cranford and
Garwood that occurred in 2014.

MARCH
Union County Manager Al Faella

released his executive budget of
$507.4 million with $330.9 mil-
lion to be raised in taxes, a $13-
million increase over 2013. Union
County’s proposed budget in-
cluded a $3-million increase in
debt service due to improve-
ments of the Cranford campus of
Union County College.

APRIL
The Freeholders said they would

not fund Union County College’s
(UCC) proposed soccer/lacrosse
field with an athletic track near
the rear entrance of the Cranford
campus.

Cranford residents living near
Union County College(UCC) in
the township urged the Free-
holders Board to do all it could to
stop the college from proceeding
with constructing a sports com-

plex at the rear of the campus on
the Cranford/Westfield border,
saying the project would only
make matters worse in the flood-
prone township.

AUGUST
The County Clerk’s office moved
ahead with plans to create an
election app for smart phones.
Undersheriff Vincent DeTrolio an-
nounced he would retire after 36
years in the sheriff’s department,
the last 13 years as undersheriff.
Michael Frank, a 27-year vet-
eran of the Union County Sheriff’s
Office (UCSO), was sworn in as
the new undersheriff.

Year in Review: June – December


